
2020-2021 HIGHLAND PARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST  
KINDER □1 pair of Fiskars scissors □1 box of pint size Ziploc bags BOYS 
 □5 Composition notebooks □1 pair of headphones □4 rolls of paper towels 
 □4 large boxes of tissue □2 large pump bottles of hand soap □3 packs of baby wipes 
 □1 – 1” or 1 1/2” binder w/front clear sleeve □2 lg pump bottles of hand sanitizer □1 large pk. of pink erasers 
 □1 pack of red pencils □1 backpack □ 5 plastic folders with brads (red, yellow,  

            blue, green, orange, purple)   □2 pks. of crayons (8 color) □1 pack of black dry erase markers 
 □30 pencils □1 large pk. of glue sticks OR 2 bottles of glue □1 box gallon size Ziploc bags GIRLS 
   □3 containers of sanitizing wipes 
FIRST GRADE  □1 pair of Fiskars scissors □3 disinfectant wipe canisters 
 □2- 1” binder with front clear sleeve □24 pre sharpened pencils □4 large pink erasers  
 □6 Composition wide Notebooks □1 school/pencil box 8”x5” □ 4 large boxes of tissues 
 □2 boxes of 24 ct. crayons □2 large bottles of glue □6 rolls of paper towels 
 □1 set of headphones (no earbuds) □20 eraser tops  
SECOND GRADE  □1 box of gallon size Ziploc bags □1 box of 24 ct. crayons 
□2 – 1” binders w/ front clear sleeve □1 box of quart size Ziploc bags □6 glue sticks 

□6 plastic pocket folders with brads □6 boxes of tissues □48 #2 pencils  
□12 Composition notebooks □3 rolls of paper towels □2 pks. Of 5-tab dividers 

□4 pkgs of wide ruled notebook paper (200 count □2 package of baby wipes □2 reams of copy paper 
□1 pair of Fiskars scissors □2 lg pump bottle of hand sanitizer □2 pks. Of pencil erasers 

□1 large set of earphones for computer □1 box of color pencils  □1 box of markers  
THIRD GRADE □1 bottle of hand sanitizer  □2 pair of Fiskars sissors 
□5-2 in” binder w/front clear sleeve □2 red lead pencils □2 large boxes of tissue 
□6 solid color pocket folders with brads □2 packs of pencils □1 large pink eraser 
□2 pack of wide ruled notebook paper (200 count) □10 clear sleeves for binders □2 containers of Clorox Wipes 
□1 box of Quart size Ziplock bags □2 large bottles of glue □5-1 subject spiral notebooks (red, blue, yellow, 

black, green) □1 box of Gallon size Ziploc bags □1 pair of earphones  
FOURTH GRADE  □1 pack of (5 tab) dividers □2 large bottles of hand sanitizer 
□1 - 1” or 1 ½” binders □8 spiral notebooks □1 pack of markers 
□1 pair of Fiskars scissors □1 pack of multi-color highlighters □1 pack of dry erase markers 
□3 Composition notebooks □1 pack of crayons □4 large boxes of tissues 
□1 individual pouch □1 pack of pencil cap erasers □1- 3 pack of large erasers 
□3 packs of wide ruled notebook paper (250 COUNT) □1- 3 pack of Clorox wipes □3 bottles of glue 
□8 folders □1 pack of colored pencils □4 packs of pencils 
FIFTH GRADE □1 Pack of 5-tab dividers □1 box of quart size Ziploc bags 
□3 Composition books □1 Pencil bag (to keep in binder) □2 large boxes of tissues 

□1-1” white binder □1 pair of scissors □1 large bottle of hand sanitizer 

□4 Folders w/brads (green, red, yellow, blue) □1 box of gallon size Ziploc bags □3 large packs of antibacterial wipes 
SIXTH GRADE □ scissors □3 bottles of Clorox wipes 
□2 packs of 24 pencils □2 bottles of glue □2 bottles of sanitizer 
□ box of crayons □1 package of paper □3 boxes of Kleenex 
□ box of markers □1 sharpener □ Ziploc bags (gallon and quart size) 
□ colored pencils □3 pocket folders (green, red, yellow) □1 roll of paper towels 
□ spiral notebooks (college rule): red, blue, yellow, 
green, black 
 
 

  

Label all supplies with first and last name- Please plan on replenishing some supplies as needed throughout the year. 

Meet the Teacher/Supply Drop Off/spaghetti dinner/bash- DATE TBA 

 
First Day of School August 9, 2020 

 


